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ftiKHi' rmlit, not too much, yet sufficient. 
Around Winnipev crops are not nearly 
!?.i„Saili y nor ,ar advanced as with us. 
Rainfall appears to have been too heavy 
there. Our wheat began to head out late 
in June, which is considered extremely 
early, and by the time that, ordinarily, 
we look for the first heads, the wheat was 
all out in head The last 10 days have 
been very cool and wet hut. with ordl- 
nary weather from now on. we should 
T' wheat by the 15th of August.

PyospeeU °f prices arc good, and the
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SETTLERPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

came Oats will bo a light crop.-li.JT 
CO.. ON i.

K»™'™ bmv 
toying the crop is light. The prospects 
for 'MH-. wheat, and barley are good, l’o-

Large areas of rich agi 
lands, convenient to railways,

ricultural
tanas, convenient to railways, are now 
available for settlement in NorthernIH'FFF.RIN

sSSaWaSKE 
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The soil is rich and product 
vered with valuable timber.

uctive and
covered with valuable timber.

For full information regarding 
homestead regulations, and special 
colonization rates to settlers, write
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QUEBEC.
COMPTON CO.. QUE.

COM I TON CENTRE. July 24. We have 
had a terrible hailstorm, which broke

sarjrssÆ rt asn
has nearly ruined some of the grain 
and corn and I leans and crops like these, 
while potatoes stood it better. Moat 
farmers are well on in haying, some are 
•Imosi done. We had splendid hay 
west her la-fore the storm, but since then 
n Ins lawn rather unsettled II. <1. o.

‘ The Director of ColonizatioB
Department of Agricullere,

TORONTO
WESTERN ONTARIO

fflursii est ;;; s 

^ “Jss. ,ri&r;pasture seems to la- good. There will not 
îw„ üm uclovT Ihi" fall, but

■l e U.T1-. b,‘ “ lot of «kike and
blue grass seed. The grain crons are
crop -J,>dHU Fd lhe Corn Promi«* a good

CROPS IN EASTERN ONTARIO.
Some sections of eastern Ontario have 

lawn parched with drouth and will have 
one or the smallest crops for many years, 
in other scat Ions abundance of rum has 
caused a fine growth and crops never 
looked better. Alien judging the farms 
entered in the Interprovincial Dairy 
Farms ( ompetition recently an editor of 
rartu and Dairy hud an opportunity of 
inspecting at first hand crop conditions 
in the east. The counties he covered by

Deeds. Grenville, Carleton. Kuss.ll, Dun- 
das, Stormont and Ulengarrv.
..’a

waa little rain in the first four count es 
mentioned. Parts of Hustings. Lennox, 
r i ontenac, Leeds and Grenville had a 
normal supply of moisture, while in the

rti WftllïT
abundance. The difference in the crops 
in different sections varying directly as 
did the amount of rain shows how de
pendent farmers are on weather oondl 
tions. It was noticeable, however, that 
on good farms where short rotations un
practised and the land is fertile, the 
crops are not so seriously affected by 
tne lack of rain as on other farms close 
by where grain and hay farming is the
SU1 Hv'a ”Sr.6uV:„xr,
like as much as those not so drained.

AUGUST 31st
ÆSHERBROOKE CO.. Q 

UINNOXV1LLE. Jnlj 22 Haying is 
well Hilrunci'd and a good crop is report
ed. The heavy storm of July 16 did 
much damage, burning several large 
harm- and contents. Grain is looking 
well. Iml has headed out very short ow
ing to tile dr, weather. Roots are doing 
will, tin- rain of the past week having 
helped them greatly. The low price of 
laitier will have a had effect on dairy 
returns, which will la- rather below the 

i,sit, average Help is very scarce. 82 a day
being tin- regular price II. M.

FOURTH ANNUAL

EXHIBITION NUMBER
LINCOLN CO.. ONT.

ng8|GI^G',theEyieîdllis bluc^Ln'Vmid
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previous to seedin'? fell yesterday. W F

FARM AND DAIRY
A Good Number for Advertisers 

and ReadersEASTERN ONTARIO
RUSSELL CO. ONTt:

WELLINGTON CO., ONT.

g353^JS S5SS
NORFOLK CO.. ONT.

DALMENV.^Jul^i21.| Hsy| is above the
lor shipment Then- was no winter k'ilf- 
ing of clover. The pastures are the host 
I have ever seen. Alfalfa Is ready for 
second cutting. The grain crop is ex 
relient, and farmers are already cutting 
their barley, which is an extra crop 
Hat* snd wheat are turning, and will la- 
read y for rutting in about 10 days. The 
corn, potatoes, and roots are extra good. 
We have had sufficient rains all season.

Better than ever,” is the motto 
before us m preparing for the
Fourth Annual Exhibition Number

ys-mï*D,iri',o »= issu'd
1 hat means that we are going to 

give our readers extra value this 
year, since past Exhibition Num
bers as well as other Special Mag
azine Numbers of Farm and Dairy, 
have been popular with our read-

UiTv W N Fff ”earlv ....... .. ■* our f«e

LEEDS CO.. ONT.
«L'.'-'fi.i-ï.rj-e «-ïi
tour years by at least 10 per cent, and 
I ho prospect for grain is the best we have 
had in many years. I believe this condi
tion prevails pretty much throughout 
Kaatern Ontario. I hear no complaints of 
dnver winter killing We havo had a 
Utile dry weather, hut we are now getting 
a few showers, and the prospect for all 
pialures is good - W.H.M.

_ , , THE HAY CROP
■5kSi t s. *r„* r*. "y; te
counties affect, d by the drouth there 
will lie less than half a crop and some 
farmers state that their best meadow* 
will not yield over half a ton an acre. 
In other sections, notably in Carleton 
county, the hay crop is an extra good 
one and the catch on fields seeded down 
is excellent; still further east this years 
seeding hardly shows at all There is 
practically no clover, most of it having 
been winter-killed Alfalfa has made a 
uniformly good catch this spring In 
every place visited alfalfa -was being 
given a trial, and many farmers hud 
large areas seeded to this valuable fod
der crop.

Wheat is not generally grown in east- 
*rn Ontario, and in these counties, where 
s found the largest areas-Ontario, Vic- 
toria and Durham -over half of It is win
ter killed In some fields fully 90 per 
cent. I» killed. Farther east the crop is 
better, but there is but little grown. i 

Oats, barley and mixed grains are a 
uniformly good crop. In some of the 
dry sections the straw will be short, but i 
the crop gives every indication of thresh 
tng well. From Kingston east the grain 
crop is very heavy, and considerable of 

been lodged by the recent rains

£ “î^vHcFISTuErTaîF™September ’let' Exhibition "n urn ben* 
tou arc giving us farmers each week 
the greatest value for our money that 
1 «•*« heard tell of Farm and Dairy 
is worthy of our best support. 1 speak 
a good word for it whenever 1 have 

B
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plaints about clover. Complaints were 
about the fiy injury to fall wheat A 
neighbor just threshed 175 bus. off 12 
acres, so any injury has not been gen
eral Root crops will lie short, especially 
potatoes owing to lack of rain. Corn is 
doing well, and is splendid color A McF.

FRONTENAC CO.. ONT. 
WAÜARVII.LK, July 21- Haying is in 

full swing The crop is a little above the 
■rage Corn is looking fine ; early po

tatoes will be a light crop ; if we still 
continue to get showers late potatoes will 
Is- good. Milk has fallen off on account 
if much dry weather Butter is selling 
at 3k. eggs at 16c, potatoes (old). 65c; 
nits, 45c a bus.; blueberries, 80c a pall. 
raspberries, 95c a pail.—W. H. R.

I'AKIIAM. July 24.—Hay was an average 
crop new seeding not good. Pasture is 
fair yet. with good prospects for fall pas 
lure Very few beef cattle for sale and 

Ml! prices an- high Grain vrops are good
Corn is fair. Early potatoes not good. 

«i'h r. u weather too dry at time of setting; good 
liiiimt prospects for late potatoes. G. A. 8.

1 mimd I'RINCE EDWARD CO.. ONT.

The above isr one of many such 
appreciation that 
d fi.riunsius 

s-°: ï-rsa 
ssi? «&•: «rss.wss
next week at local «hipping points But- 
ter is 27c. and eggs 20c A good many beef 
cattle have been shipped in the last 
a'j'fl * °f W,'eke• but ,h*‘ otHloek is dull.

T1- *«•

hnvi- bvt-n received from readers of 
F arm and Dairy. The Exhibition 
Number of 1911 will contain live, 
up-to-date information in every de
partment-just what our readers 
'lesire and are looking for.

OUR READERS will eagerly 
look forward to this number and 
will tell their friends about it. As 
a result the CIRCULATION will 
be largely increased over our re
gular issue. Many copies will be 
distributed at the several large fall 
fairs and exhibitions in Eastern 
Canada to those who arc seeking 
the information it will contain.

UR ADVERTISERS, knowing» 
from experience the value of fo 
exhibition numbers, will use large 
space in this one. Advertisers who 
have not yet used Farm and Dairy 
will find this issue a good one in 
which to begin their fall campaign. 
No advertisers who want to tell

k
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-HINDU. h„ Jn„
commenced; the crop has the appearance 
of being a bumper one. Wheat Is all in, 
and threshing has commeneed; the yield 
Is fair, the average being about 25 bu. 
an acre, while the sample is not up to 
the standard, being slightly shrunken 
and in some eases there is considerable 
smut Hay was light owing to the pro- 
longed drought which is still lasting and 
is making pastures very short. Corn is 
•»oln* well, in many cases it is earing 
out. Tobacco promises to be a very good 
crop, some fields are ready for topping 
The hog market has been steady ; prices

«V v£r«?-5.VT. *“■
I.AMBTON CO.. ONT.

WYOMING. July 25 Hay was rather a 
light crop; straw is short. Bariev and 
oata are good ; corn Is looking welf; pas
ture was good until lately, it s now 
short Help Is very scarce and wages 
are advancing, and the threshers are 
talking of raising the price again ; it 
was^ raised one-half cent last year.-D.

i - BETHEL. July 21 - Hay is poor, not 
ls * much more than half a crop. All grain
or 44 n In not over half a cron ; spring grain is
of Corn Is good. Of small fruits there

i" practically none except raspberries, 
which «re very good. Pasture is nearly 

, ^ . t-'"'" there will not be much this fall.
-« there i- no clover for an after growth.

The beet corn for ensilage was to be 
seen near Ottawa; the corn crop in Carle 
ton and neighboring counties will be a 
record breaker. In the other sections 
■Bjo- due to recent rains, ensilage corn 
will u*1 « Rood crop, although a little 
short at present due to the drouth. The 
root crops—turnips and mangles will also 
be good, although in some places turnip 
seed did not germinate in the dry ground 
and hud to be resown. Potatoes did not 
make a good showing, in the more west- i 
erly counties hut farther east prospects 
are for a full crop.

Opinions as to the prospects for fruit 
differ. Small fruits are fair Reports 
as to the condition of the apple crop 
vary, some claiming full crops of sum
mer and fall apples and a fair to full - 
crop of winter varieties, while other or- I 
•hard men met with predicted a very | 
short crop of winter apples, particularly 1 
of Baldwins. Unusual interest In the ap- I 
pie crop was evident, and this new in
terest is due largely to the work of the 
demonstration orchards. Quite a large | 
percentage of the orchards In some conn- I 
tics Is being handled hv syndicates, and I 
the trees are getting better care than 
ever before. The farmers themselves In 
many oases are taking their orchards in 
hand spraying has been practised ex-

S?t$i,*5l.S,i,^,“ “ "u

HASTINGS CO.. ONT.
SIDNEY GROSSING, July 26. Pastures 

ire very dry Crops are heavy, but light 
n sample Frequent Ugh* rains are not 
leavv enough to help tne pastures. The 
ni I crop is very heavy. Barley has 
ihninki-n, owing to the hot weather 
•Iicii in head. Hay is about half a crop. 
Vhrat in a good half crop and corn is 
""king -lilendld Apples are a failure 
Nmothv hay sells for *11 to *12; clover 
»a> *7 to *8; straw. 83.80; oats. 37c to 

UMII'IB Ac eggs. 18c to 20c; butter, 25c to 30c a 
x pMittis-s, *1 a bag.—J. K.

the most up-to-date, progressive 
farmers and dairymen of Eastern 
Canada of their goods and at what 
exhibitions they van be seen, can 
afford to miss this number.

bag
SIMCOE CO..

RIGBY, July 20 Hay is all safely 
"""•A. and well saved, as very much of 
i et no rain. A few who did not cut 
ail. got their hay wet. The average 
"II will not exceed a ton to the acre 

(' h much of the spring seeding of 
■ is gone, and this being the second 

' 'lj I year that we have lost much 
i - -ei-dlng. the outlook for hav next 

f not us bright as we would

Further information may be had on 
application to

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENTTHF.DKORI) July 2< We have three- 
fourths of a hav crop, the shortage being 
due to extremeiv hot. drv weather Oats 
and corn are doing well wo no shortage 
of feed Is anticipated. Pastures are not 
g'-od: they are nicking up. all depends 
upon a good supply of rain, T|„. catch of 

r is. In general, good.-N. J. K.
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